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VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP.X.
AN ACT to aimend the Laws now in force for the

Registering of Deeds in this Colony.

[Passed 29th Apri, 1841.]

Ii Ht RAS by un Act passed in the first year of the Reign of lier
present Majesty, entitled " An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the Preamnal
Parliament of Great Britain, in the fifth year of the Reign of His Majes-
ty King George the Fourth, intituled 'An Act for the better Administration
of Justice in Newfoundland, and for other purposes,' and to make fur-
ther provision for the Registration of Deeds in this Colony,"--it was enacted
that from and after the passing of the said Act, in all cases where Deeds,
Conveyances, and other Assurances, ofwhat nature or kind soever, where-
by any Lands or Tenements situate in the said Colony or the Dependen-
cies thereof had been or might be thereafter granted, conveyed, mortga-
ged, charged, or otherwise affected, or intended so to be, should not have
been left at the proper Office for the Registration thereof, within the times
prescribed by the said in-part-recited Act of the fifth year of King George
the Fourth, or where the execution thereof should not have been acknow-
ledged before the Registrar by the party or parties froma whom any inte-
test might pass, or their Attorney duly appointed, it should and might be
lawful for the 1< egistrar of Deeds for the District wherein thc Lands affec-
ted by the said Deed, Conveyance or other Assurance, should be situated,
and he was thereby required, to register the same upon Affidavit being
made by one of the subscribing Witnesses of the due execution thereof by
the parties thereto, which A ffidavit miight be taken before the Registrar of
cach of the said Districts, or before any Commissioner duly authorised to
take Affidavits in the Supreme Court, or before any Justice of the Peace
of this Island,-whereupon the said Deed, Conveyance,or other Assurance,
should be deemed and taken to be duly Registered : And whereas it has
been doubted whether by the said Act of Her Majesty the Registrars of
Deeds are authorised to register Deeds upon Affidavits made by subscri-
bing Witnesses unless in cases where suci Deed shall not have been left
for B egistration within the time prescribed by Law, or where the execu.
tion thereof shall not have been acknowledged before the Registrar by the
party or parties from whom any interest may pass, or their Attorney duly
appointed ; and it is expedient that in all cases the Registry of Deeds
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shoud be allow.d either upon the Affidavit of the subscribing Witn ess, or
upon the acknowledgment of one of the parties fron whom the interest
may pass.

.A deeds, con- .- Be itdeclared(and nacced, by the Governor, Council and Assembly,
ve.vances, &c. in Legislative Session convened, that ail Deeds, Conveyances and Assu-

inaffreg ,'_d rances, whereby any Lands or Tenernents situate in this Colony or its
subscribing Dependencieshave been or may b4 hereafter granted, conveyed, mort-
vwâtiesess, gaged, charged or othervise affected, may be Registered up an the Affida-

.vit<>fone of the subscribing Witnesses, takenin the manner required by the
said recited A ct ofiler presont Majesty, or under the provisions of this Act.

Suchlida vils in
csei .ftdes ex. II.--Andbe it enacted, that fthe Allidavit of anv suh subscri bing,caSc (if deeds ex- m
.ced out of the IWitiness to any such iDeed, Conveyance, or other Assurance, residin,
Colon to be ta- ()ut of this Colony, may [e tiken belore aus Judge of a SUperior Court

"ken °efre won of Judicature, or befo're any Master-in-Chancery, or before (lie Chief-mil verlied ow. rMagistra1e if any torwn or place in or near to which such Witnes iay
reside :Protvided talint no A(llidiavit to be takenelsewlhere t>an in uthis
Colony shall be deemud vali1id,, un less the signature of such> Ju dgre,
Master-i n C hancery, mor Chi Magistrate, be verified by the Certificate
01 some \otary Public o>or îear to the to ri place where the-saime
sha be I sworn, or by t he Corporate or ot her Public Scal of sucb townl
c r 1)dci.

ogfiy of aca iil.-And W hereas certi n Deeds, Coiveyances, or othber Assuran-
Saenoxe- s~ aforesaid, ex cetedI out o 1his (olo1, have been from tiIe to lime

nent y an adal)lrlred therein on tihe ackilnoowledgleuft by persois appointed fr
.t u 1w aat pu rpose'as the A ior> o ies ut t heting 'such Deeds,

cod C e( ConveyacelS, or ot hrcî A ssoranices, by Instruments nlot uder Seah
tain ca es A nd whereas douhis havie been raised respectini thle vaidity of ich

appointmenîts : k Bei! 1/ re declared andenacterd, hat all Deeds,
Cotnveyances and oiher Assurances, aforesaid, wihich have beenso li bona
fide,. registered, shali[le diecd anld taken, as far as regard the vli-
dity of sucli appointmniets, to have been duly registeîed :Provided
alay, and be il further cnac!ed, thbat n appoit ment hich sha\l he
hereaiter made fori he purpose ufaeknowledging any suh Deed,Convey-
ance, or othber Assurance aforesaid,executed out of this Colonv, shail be
deemed valid or effectuai for Ithe Registering of any such Deed,
Conveyance or othber . Assurance aforesaid, in anîy District of this
(C olony, uiless SUch appoiltiment shall be uder (he llanid and

eal of the party or parties executing tfli sae.

IV.-Indbe it enacted, that at any time when by the provisions
of this A et, or of the siaid Act passed in the first year of Iler Majesty's

vils f sub- Reigii, such Deed, Couveyance, or ollier Assuranîce. may be Register-
bing wa s ed upon the A fidavit of one offhe subscribing W'itnesses, such Deed,

;nay also be r'- Convevance, or other Assurance, may be Registered by acknowled.ge<red on f ti
Snowme ,1c ii ient of the party or parties fron whom thel Iterest may pass.

V.-nd be il enactedJ, T cat every sucht Deed, Conveyance, or other
Assurance, shal b-e deemed aind taken to be a Registered Deed, Con-

ime of such veyanice, or Assurance, from lie lime vhen the execution thereof
taking shalle duly acknowledged before the proper Registrar, or from the

timie when such Deed, Conveyance, or o(ther Assurance, accompanied
by the proper Affidavit of' the subscribing' Witness, shall be left with
such Registrar for registration.

V[.-Anr be it enacted, that ail Deed ,
A ssurances aforesaid, which have heen or
registered on the acknowledgmîent of a

Conveyances and other
whic hereafter sha llbe
party executing the sam
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ziher dIhe eipiraf ovi of Six M:î or Th014'c oti respecth'ely Certaiîîr<
Î'rorn 1c f-fle of suelh exeeuHltoll, sivli be dlec.nedi to lie duly vcgietered tv~ ftuk
i &iik iimaîîîer asif sue'h'Deeds, (orvyaces(>. iher Assuîracets liai idjycî*~ g
1een <>r- were r~s.rdon the A ffidavil~suhciiîwt se ne

the pro»iions ol: ihýe t.rein bc-lore i part reeited Act ; aud al I)eecds
Cuitsevauces ü-r ollier Asburances i foresaid vvhicbi have been or ivli'
bervaiter -shall be required. oit die Alidavàts of subseribinc iîcse
thlercto idiîin thle [î(rio(l of' Six or '4veIve Muiffls respectively froin
the cxveuiloi thereof, shill be deemed to be duuY registered in like

vniras If sucliDhs Com e% aiîces or ut lier Assuranîces Iind beeui
or %vVrreetlte m ~i he âduowlci~iupnt oomeperty executitîvc

'Tf I.-Aid be it cnactcd, rfIativst were any person blial execule
in atny plave out oft li.s CuIouîy anyv Deed, (onvcianuce, or other Assur-

anc, aflcingLuid~ Tecnîîu s, r l eedîaîueîus in illîtiis Colv ny, fût;ison- 

or wilitrequire to be il cgisteretl wii hin the samne, 1 it I;î lwtýui ji1kÀUc1of tcerialin

for the Elit sirar OtDeeds l'or thie Istrici whcrein uv-uli .In(ls, Ten(et- di
inents, or lH ei itati iis are situ,-rted], Iolt Regîer sýuelitDved, (ionvey-
aice, or, other A4sstirance, uponth te productio-Iluohum ut o' a copy of the'
said 1)eed, Colivevaueu, or otiier Assuranice, (iuly verinled by Afflîýa-
vit hîud aullheu ùcaied by thie Cersili(,, (Qc ol* a niy-Juilgc euf 'a Su p)remê ,Cot-

oeo rd1'O'lMati-iiiicr, CitM atistraie, or Public of
or ier ho the place where t(lie' persoi execu(4ttîng ,Sucb IeedJ Con ve-y-
*.iîe-e., o ilier Assurancîe, 11,1y reside ud sudi Bgit aiion taili Uc-,
as vai id, (o ili iiets and pr es sif thle urîgfil D teed ,Coliv

aàlce, tOr other AAssurance, lied t.,eti pîodticcd l u&Iocitrr

Ry.~~~ & Wrr~~iins '.u~l ~uQiiY x~et~~~


